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i'flflVlMD VOTERS IL 

! BE DISFRiCHISED BY AC
I B«t Th«»e WIU .U be ot Allen Kntm y OrlRln end the Oranttoir of the 

^ ( Prsnrhlae to the Molhcra, W1 ven and (Mlifr Female ReUUivi
■I SoUierB Who Hare Gone OrerMna will Add E\>ur Hundred

Flftp Thonaand to the Uats.

OtUwa. Sept. 7— Resardlng the odd not less than 4 60,000 voters to
f effect of the new Wartime Election 

>r ■ Bin, It has been estimated that the
-^-y-<*^tlon providinK

ment during the period of the war, of 
citisens of enemy alien origin, natur- total 303,000
allsed alnoe March 31, 1902, and of alien origin. __________ _________
the Doulchobors and Mennonltea, wlllj males there were 62,896 of the vot- 
mean that some fifty thousand per- Ing age; 23,848 from Austrla-Hun-

the electorate.
The foreign population of Canada 

In June, 1911, numbered 752,732, 
of whom 470,927 were males. Of that 

IB of enemy 
naturalised

sons would be struck off the Hsta of 
voters.

It la also estimated that granting 
the ballot to the mothers, wives, wi
dows. sisters and daughters who have

gary. 39 from Bulgaria, 12,001 from 
Germany and 17.010 who came from' 
Russia and of whom a certain per
centage were of enemy nationality.

In British Columbia the forelgn-
atUlned the age of 21 years, of sol- born represented 6.62 per cent of thoi 
dlers who have gone overseas, will 1 total vote.

THE BIRTH OF A NATION
D. W. Griffith’s mighty spectacle 

•The Birth pf a Nation" begins 
engagement at the Dominion Thea
tre on Monday Sept. 17.

Nothing tike this wonderful attrac 
has ever been seen upon 

'^local boards. And U Is given here 
exactly as It Is being presented 
New Tork dty where the big drama 
has broken every record In the stage 
history of the first city In the coun
try. In addition, the piece has piled 
up record engagements In Chicago. 
Boston. San Prandseo, Los Angeles, 
Toronto and Montreal.

• It covers a wide range of American 
history and touches only the highest 
points of Interest In the great events 
that led up to and terminated 
Civil War. The . force that slavery 

Splayed In producing this crisis Is trac 
ed from lu inception to the abolition. 
While the basic theme Is historical 
in Its foundation Its Intent Is 
fnndamenUl one of true drama. The 
forces which make tor these results 
have been Mrshalled upon a larger 
scale than was ever dreamed ot 

^ fore. Where directors of vast specU
^ .. cles have dealt with hmgdnidgm the.

• ' -past, Griffiths employs thousands.
* people filled his sUge which 

p yast territory for Its back
, Aground. 3,000 horses pass before 

.'your view in wild dashes over miles 
of country roadway. The decisive 
battles of the Civil War are repro
duced In faithful deUll and you see 
these oonfllcU fought again Just ns 
they were waged 60 years ago. Cities 
wore built up only to bo destroyed to 
lend force and variety to the drama
tic narrative. One enormous battle
field la shown stretching over an 
area of ten square miles and upon 

► these plains and trenches 10.000 sol
diers clash In a mimic warfare that 
Is as real as If you were an eyewit
ness of the actual occurrence. Hold
ing the great effects In tether Is a

* Story as tender and true as love and 
romance can be pictured. There are 
tears and smiles, noble sacrifices and 
heroic deeds of personal valor. Youth 
ful dreams of life’s fruition are rent

* aasunder by the demons of war: the 
home ties snap before the call to 
arms and suffering such as cannot be 
imagined is depleted In the crude 
manner that history Is made when

surrender reason to passion and 
* engage In a deadlock of armed re- 

slsunce.
You see the war sUrt after neing 

shown the canies which preclpiuted 
it. You see the groat generals of

of human pawns
moved into the field of slaughter. 
Then comes the agreement for peace 
•Bd Lincoln seU about his superhu
man task of healing the wounds by 
the application of that great love 
which made him the towering figure 
of hU age. A fanatic’s bullet sHlls 
the heart which beat so evenly 
all humanity. The South is thrown 
back into a worse state than war. 
Their lands are overrun by a hungry 
horde of vengeful politicians and 
gyafters. The poor negro is cajoled 
Into a false understanding of liberty 

’ and In his Ignorance U led into ei- 
osssos by these scalawags of fortune 
out of it comes the ghostly garbed 
Ausaders of a terrible era to once 
more set things aright and return 
the Unds and liberties of peace to 
their rightful owners and over the 
Und’s misery sounds the chorus of 
iLfiBthsrir love in an allegorical 

which visions the re-unlon of 
'TTdlrlded sections and the welding 

of that national spirit which has 
thU nation so great after Us 

iMPtism lit
A wonderful score of operatic 

Msches accompanies the narrative. 
J^aU done upon a most stupendous 

No detail has been overtook- 
The drama u outlined and told 

to the most graphic form that has 
' devised by the brain of ->•"

THE RUSSIAN FLEET
IN ORAVE DANGER

The Oemuin AUempt In the Gulf of 
Riga Is •niought to be Directed 
Chiefly Towards Ito Caftture.

New York. Sept. 7—A special ca
ble to the New York World from Lon 
don says;

"Grave fears are exprossed here.fo 
gardlng the possible fate ot the Rus
sian fleet, for Us safety depends on 
the sunds being made by the Rus
sian armies.

"It Is now clearly Indicated that 
Germany hopes to make Reval 
centre of operations In the Gulf 
Finland in an attempt to take Petrn 
grad, with the «
if the vlUl artery ot Archangel. She 
will have to make a quick camp 

order to achieve this before 
sea the Gulf of Finland. The low 

morale of the Russian fleet gives 
hope that It could achieve a success 

the German fleet, although 
Includes some dreadnoughts ot 
mteat type.

“Germany has her eyes on 
isaian fleet and its early capture is 
Bw«d h«i« as even m mora tmraedl- 

..s consequence than the Petrograd 
campaign. Naval exports hope the 
fleet will be destroyed by the Rus- 
ilans themselves In the event of Its 
mpture being Imminent.’’

Petrograd. Sept. 7— No enemy 
vessels other than submarines, have 
been observed In the Gulf of Riga, 
the War Office announces. The Rus

TORONTO LABOR OOUNOIL 
OONDEMN8 THE ACT

Declares That the Franchise E 
Merely. ■ Vote Getter.

Toronto. Sept. 7— The proposed 
Franchise ’X Introduced by the Do
minion Parliament

night by the Toronto Trades and 
Labor Council. The act was termed 

getter." and It was urged 
that the "government Is trying to le
gislate itself back into power by legis 
latlon and not by the vote of the peo-

BIJOU THEATRE
Two of the most popular of the 

younger school of stars Jack Plck- 
fprd and Louise Huff will be seen at 
the Bijou today and tomorrow in 
•What Money Can’t Buy," a much 

above the average. Paramount pro
duction. With this will be screened 
a two-reel Keystone Komedy, which 
is a guaranteed gloom dlspeller.

BOWINIOW THEATRE
To many of those who visit the 

Dominion tonight the chief attraction 
will be Jean Patterson who makes 

In her
home town since her very successful 
.our through the United SUtea and 
Canada with the well known Pollard 
Opera Company. She will sing some 
of her successes, among them "Down 
On the Nile," which wan written and 
composed for her by a prominent Am 
erlcan composer.

The feature film for.Aoday 
tomorrow presents Jackie Saunders 
In "The Wildcat" and this will be sup 

old friend Charlie
Chaplin who will be shown in his 
funniest picture “The Rink

Watch Saturday’s paper for parti
culars regarding the^Red Cross Car
nival.

for such a purpose. No wonder this 
work is epoch-making. It has set up 
new sundards which It will be dlffi- 
cnlt to equal for many a year 
come.

Special bargain prloee— Math 
10c to lOe; nights lie to fl.OO.

FOUR NANAIMO LAOS 
REIURN FROM FRANC

A Hearty Welcome was .Act
L«t Sight to Privates Toombs, 
Green, Rivers and DuKKan.

Despite a heavy downpour of rain 
hundreds of Nanalmoltes last night 
turned out to welcome home Privates 
A. B. Toombs, Charles Green, John 
Duggan and Ernest Rivers, four vol
unteers from Nanaimo, who have 
returned from overseas after having 
done their bit in the struggle being 
waged between the forces of demo
cracy and autocracy.

The Silver Cornet Band was pres-
it on the wharf upon the arrival of 

the "Pat" from Vancouver, and 
dered a number of appropriate pa
triotic selections both at the wharf 
and at Dallas Square, where the re
turned heroes were given 
tlon.

On behalf of the citisens His Wor 
ship Mayor McKenzie extended 
welcome home to the boys and at the 
conclusion of his remarks called for 
three cheers and a tiger, which were 
most enthusiastically given.

Pte. A. E. Toombs went overseas 
with the 102nd Battalion and 
wounded in the hip by shrapnel and 
shell shock. After being four months 
in hospital he recovered sufficiently 
to enable him to do light service, 
and up to the time of his departure 
for Canada was serving in the W’ar 
Records office In London.

Pte. Charles Green, bnother 
Mrs. Wm. Bumlp of this city, lost 
the sight of his left eye at Vimy and 
Is still In a weak condition froi 
effects of his wounds. He ■will leave 
the city in a few days for further mo 
dlcal treatment at BUqulmalt.

Pte. John Duggan of Northfleld, 
familiarly known as "Lnl” Jack, 
was wounded in the abdomen by shra 
pnel at Vimy. He enlisted with the 
62nd, and was with the 47th when 
he received his wounds.

Pte. Ernest Rhrers. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Rivers. Kennedy street. Is 
celebrating his 17th birthday today. 
He was only 16 when he enlisted 
with the 103rd and went overseas 
with that batUllon. being one of the 
youngest volunteers to go from the 
province. He tried on several _ 
slons to get to the firing H^e from 
England, but was always balked by 
the authorities who did not permit 

go to the front owing to hU 
youth. Pte. Rivers has returned 
home for duty and may be called on 
at any time to respond to a call for 
his services.

number of tribunals for the ;l«Und 
may have to be conclderably 

The selection committee | 
is to be appointed today 
House of romiro''s In Ottai 

omlnnte one I--’' nf sll tl 
bers of such tribunals, and 
tiary will nominate the other 
Nominations are expected to ^ 
nonneed In the course of t 
few days.

MUST MAINTAIN 
SUPREMACY AT !

AGRICl I/rURAL EXHIIUTION

OPFA8 NK.XT Mil.VDAV

The annual exhibition of the Na
naimo Agricultural and Hortlcultur- 

Soclety will be held on Tuesday. 
Wednesday and Thursday next, with 
$1600 In prizes. The annual exhibi
tion of the Nanaimo Kennel Club will 
also be held in connection with the 
show and the two big attractions 
should draw a record attendance.

i meeting of the directors last 
night It was decided to charge an 
entrance fee of 25 cents for adults, 
and 10 cents for children under 12 
years of age. and also to accept en
tries up to Monday next at 6 p.m.

Members of the local Chapter I.O. 
D.E. will be In attendance during 
the exhibition and serve luncheon 
and refreshments.

W.W. PLANNED NAIN 
WIDE nUACY

Intended to Hamper the Ameriran 
vemment at Every Turn in the 
Mecntton of the War.

Washington. Sept. 7—Reports and 
disclosures made to q/flcials here In 
connection with the seizure on Wed
nesday of I. W. W. documents 
throughout the country indicate, it 
was said today, that there has existed 
for some time a nation wide conspir
acy to hamper the Government In al
most every conceivable way In the 
carrying on of the war.

Opposition to the draft law, and 
the burning of crops, some of the so- 
called labour disturbances and at
tempts to curUII production In war 
Industries, these reports Indicate, 
w^ all part of the same alleged con
spiracy. whose prime motive was 
thought to be the crippling of the 
Government’s actlvlUes In every way 
possible, short of actual interference 
with military and naval operations

The famous chicken tomalle, 2 for

CONSCRIPTION 
SOON TO BEEN

.Number of TribimaU in Btffsh Col
umbia .May Have to >e.

Victoria, Sept. 7.—Tho inscrip
tion Bill is likely to be -Enforced 
throughout tho . Dominion 1 In the 
very neiir future. A

The Judiciary throughifit this 
Province have already been |sked to 
give their views as to the $ 
venlent places at which to 
tribunals, and also to send l 
tentaUve list of names of th« 
they consider most fitting, 
several districts, to sit on 
tribunals.

While tho Province 
IS at first expected to hav^4 
CSC Ibcal tribunals. It la 

cipated that this number.w

BUniESTIlL 

' RAGING ON 

UFRONI
The Total Lneses of the Austrians 

mw Now fietlnmtod at 120,000

Undine. lUly, Sept.- 7— About 30- 
a by the

AERIAL RAID ON 
AMERICAN HOSPITALS

Several Members of the U. 8. Army 
MetUcal .Corpe 
Wounded.
London. Sept. 7.—The Germans 

made an aerial attack upon the Am
erican Hospitals occupied by the St. 
Louis and Harvard contingents, situ
ated in a coast village, killing one of
ficer of the American Medical Corps 
and wounding three others severely, 

at the British
Itabllsh 1 Italians in their present offensive.; Headquarters in France telegraphs 
least al'^^tle the total losses of the Austri-J today.

ana are estimated at 120.000. j Two others of the rank and file 
The Brestovizza valley, north of. were killed and sixteen wounded, five 

Hermada, has been transformed into of the latter being Americans.

difficulty. In some of tho 
districts, of covering tho grot 
quately In the time specified.

far as Vancouver Ii 
corned, there are man 
points which could not convi«^y be 
reached from any central 
cept by boat and boat Joura « 
this time of tho year 
considerable delay owing to tj|ather 
conditions. Consequently 
thought that the orlgl

1 inferno, with t B of guns
pouring shells from all directions In
to It. while the Austrian Infantry In- 

' cessantly attack. The Italians have 
I withstood there no fewer than nine 

to'bo slightly increased owinllo the I riwhes from the Infantry.
tnoteri Pro™ Hemada south to the 

,<1^1 the Austrian Infkntry Is attacking 
with tho same fierceness and the 
battle Is raging uninterruptedly. The
present effort Is considered to be the 
maximum effort of which the Aus
trians are capable.

BAIL REFUSED TOl 
MONTREAL DYNAMITER

Blackawll, One of the Arreeted Men, 
is 8Uted to be an Austrian.

SELECTION BOARD 
10 BE NAMED TODAY

Tills Body Will in Turn Name on 
Half of tlte l-bteniiitlon Triliunals

Montreal. Sept. 7— When 
tempts were made yesterday after- 

secure ball for Arthur Black- 
well, arrested in connection with'the 
dynamiting of the summer hqige of 
Lord AtholSlon, the p " ’ ‘

Premier IJoyd George I
the Freedom ot the WorMT^) 
pends on 'nils.

Birkenhead. Eng.. Sept, 
mlar Lloyd Oeorgn, to
today on the occasion of receiving 
the freedom of the city, declared the 
whole allied cause and the freedom 
of the world depend on our supre- 

at sea. and that he was certain 
it would be maintained.

German statesmen, he said, 
been at great pains to Impress upon 
their people that the submarine fig- 

given out by him In the House 
of Commons recently, were Incorrect 
He declared that these figures 
absolutely correct and that they pul 

i to all hopes of the enemy

DLL TEXT OF THE 
PROIITIONAEH

(Continued from Yesterday.) 
Enforremento and proseenGons

(1) The duty of soelng that 
the provisions of this act are com
plied with and of enforcing the same 
and of prosecuting persons offending 
against such provlslcns shall devolve 
upon the superintendent and upon 

and officers of every 
provincial and of every municipal po 
lice force in the province, and they 
shall severally have full authority to 
enforce all such provisions.

(2) Every police constable or of
ficer shall be deemed to bo within tho 
provisions of this act; and, when any 
information Is given to any such po- 
Ico constable or officer that there is 
cause to suspect that some person is 
violating any of tho provisions ot 
this. act. it shall be his duty to make 
diligent enquiry Into tho truth of 

and to enter com
plaint, In his own name, for the pro- 

idtlon of such violation, without 
communicating the name of tho per
son giving such Information.

(30). Except so far as otherwise 
expressly provided by this Act, the 
penalties Imposed by or under the 
authority of this Act shall bo recov
erable under tho provisions of the 

lummary Convictions Act."
(31.) In describing offenew re

specting the sale or keeping for sale 
Continued on Pago 3

Paris, Sept. 7.—Violent artillery 
fighting occurred last night on the 
Champagne and Verdun fronts says 
today’s official annoui

the tailor shop in Belter’s Treauch 
Coats, slip-on. In all the newest pat
terns. 918.06 to 930.00. Look for 
the Ubel in the Inside pocket Glb-

21 cents, at the OmsU tonight 1 bone A Calderhead.

that he was either an Austrian 
had Austrian business connections. 
Bail was refused.

It was granted to Bolduc and Ar- 
cenault. two of the other suspects 
detained.

Joseph Tremblay, one of the men 
arrested In connection with the dy
namiting. confessed to the authori
ties today that he placed the bomb 

Lord AtholSlon’s house, having 
towtURjJL.uo by H«al 

who committed suicide to avoid ar
rest. and Monnette. who Is still being 
hunted by the detectives. He said 
Han field sand Monnette killed Pay- 

farmer of St. Sulphlce. at 
attempted to kill Conrad Therren. 
chauffeur, besides having committed 
other atrocities.

The search for Monette. allege! 
head of the dynamiters of Montreal, 
shifted to a now centre this morning 
Acting on a report that the man who 
Is so much wanted had slipped 
through the police net at Ste. Anne 
de Bellevue, the officers left on a 
hot trail toward Ottawa.

Three cheers for Mayor Tremblav 
of Malssoneuve, and boos for Mayor 
Martin of'Montreal, concluded an 
unusually mild anti-<qonscriptlonl8t 
meetlp* In the city of Malssoneuve 
last night, when it was claimed tliat 
if Mayor Martin had not instructed 
the police to club the ’’antis” here, 
there would not have been another 
.itreet disturbance in Montreal. One 
feature of the meeting was the read
ing of a poem. 26 verses in length, 
and eight lines to the verse.

It was supposed to be a patriotic 
ode according to the idea of the antl- 
conscrlptionists.

M.AY BRING WlVl-» HOME

London. Sept. 7— The Canadian 
Associated Press understands that 
arrangements are pending for the re
turn to Canada of soldiers unfit for 
further service, together with their 
wives. Many Canadians have mar
ried since their arrival In England, 
and some of the wives have never 
been to Canada.

Under the present conditions'wo
men are permitted to sail only at In- 
(requent Intervals. Canadian sol
diers waiting for their return to Can
ada at Buxton have applied for per
mission to remain there until their 
wives are able to saU simultaneoi

ITALIANS NEARING 
DECniYE ACTION

Rome, Sept. 7— Italian pressure 
against the Austrians in the region 
northeast of Gorlzla. Is becoming de- 
cUive. the War Office announced to
day.

Tho enemy has suffered extremel.v 
heavy losses for several days past in 
his desperate resistance.

Ottawa, Sept. 7— Parliament 
day will name the board of selection 
wlilch will name half the mfemberr 
of the tribunals before whom appli
cants (or exemption from military 
service v/lll appear.

Tho other members ot the trlbu 
nals will bo named by the Judges.

The government’s nominees will 
not be named until the Hofse moots, 
but Sir Wilfrid Laurler. who names 
half the board of selection has 
ready sent a list of names to the 
Prime Minister.

PRUSSIANS SHOW 
SIGNS OFWAVEll

Their Ranks Have Been so I
ed to the Recent Fighting Uiat 

- They are Losing Their Nerve.

via London, Sept. 7— The famous 
Prussian guard formations are

losses the last three weeks on this 
part of the front. A prisoner of a re 
glment attached to the fourth guard 
division, which holds the enemy line 

the vicinity of Hill 70. says that 
the losses to his regiment had been 
very great. By our alUck on the 
morning of Saturday the third Bat.- 
tallon was so badly cut up that the 
first battalion had to 'be called 
take over part of the line. The of
ficers of this battalion were

that our men held a certain 
trench well to the south of our front 
line. By their orders the Germans 
advanced up to the trench until they 

under the concentrated mach
ine gun (ire of the Canadians holding 
the trench. In a few minutes half 
the company were wiped out. In an
other port of the trench a similar ex 
perlence befell another company.

These misfortunes cut the nerve of 
the enemy and the circumstances of 
the attack Tuesday added to their 
demoralization. The attack was pre 
ceded by the projection of gas. Some 
drums of gas were thrown into the 

trenches beyond the point 
which it was intended that our men 

Dugouta are traps

msaiHi 
IN SDHIi noi

Senator Choqnwto Pre
Exciting Scene bi the Vpmd ' 

Hooao Yeetertlar.

when the gas is projected Into the 
trenches. It seeks the lowest level 
available and settles there until gra- 

Contlnued on Page 2

BAVARIANS LEARNING
TO HATE PRUSSIANS

They are so fYiendly lliat Even when 
Taken Prisoner they i-Yght A-

Tomalles. the first of the t 
t tl e Oasis tonlgttr

New York. Sept. 7— The New 
York Herald this morning publishes 
the following from Paris, dated yes
terday; ^

"A Jaasy dispatch reports that 
latlons between the Prussians i 
Bavarians are so ’friendly’ that those 
taken prisoners have to be kept 
part to prevent their fighting among 
themselvea. At the battle of the 8e- 
reth a group of Bavarian prisoners, 
pointing to some Prussians, cried 
the Ronmanisn captors:

’Kill those Prussian doga They 
only continue the war to min na’ A 
furious rough and tujabie fight 
lowed and several prisoners were ter 
■ously mauled before the Rouman
ians restored order.

"How these Germans love one an
other!

"The moment the presanre of com 
mon danger from the Allies Is 
moved it Is certain the Central Euro
pean coalition will collapse like 
houM of cards."

Watch Saturday’s paper for partl- 
eulara regarding the Red Crota Car

;;x

OtUwa. Sept. 7— A acene unparat- 
lelled In the history of the Senate. 09 
curred yesterday afternoon, when 
Senator Choquette was ’’named" by 
Speaker Bolduc, and Sir Jamee 
Lougheed. the government leader, 
threatened to move his tnspensioB 
unless he apologized to the Speaker. 
After a number of warm exchaagoa. 
Senator Choquette expressed hta w1l. 
lingness to withdraw any language 
offensive to the Speaker, to whom, 
he said, he had not Intended any dta> 

\conrtesy.
The situation was oompileatod by 

the cIrcumsUnce that the words to 
«»hlch exception was token by the 
Speaker were spoken in French and 

not generally understood by 
the Senate. When the Speaker threa 
tened to name Senator Choquette for 
disregarding his ruling on a point ot 
order, the latter said;

dorlng your position and the 
way you received it. yon should not 
show so much zeal for the govern, 
ment."

These words were aubtoquently 
w'thdrawn.

Tiie trouble arose over a motion 
by Senator Choqnatte for correspenA 

relating to the putting Into 
force of the Military Service Act. Th» 
senator argued that it would he do- 
sirable to have an Immediate elee* 
tlon. Bo that enforcement of the act 
would not occur before the people 
i-ad been consulted.

Sir James Lougheed raised th« 
point of order that the bill oonid not 
be discussed, having been passed. 
When Senator Choquette aald that he 
could not understand why such n 
point of order waa raised, the gov
ernment leader said: "Wo will give
you to understand why. A man who 
will preach sedition In this HonM 
will be taught why.’’

Senator Choquette maintained that 
he was not preaching sedition, where 
tpon Senator Gordon laid: "Yonr're 

regular pro-German."
At a later stage ot the exciting pro 

ceedings. Sir James Lougheed, ad- 
Irpsalng Senator Choqnetto aald: -r

"Von are so disloyal that you do 
t know what sedition la*’
After Senator Choquette had with

drawn the words used by him bo 
wanted to continue his speech, but 
Sir James Lougheed still maintained 
that the Military Service Bill could 

be discussed.
Senator Choquette’s motion 'waa 

then put and declared lost

RIBOT MINISTRY 
HAS RESIGNED

Paris, Sept. 7.—^The resignation 
of the RIbot Ministry was deddod 
upon unanimously after a cabinet 
meeting this morning.

President Poincaire haa aaked the 
Premier and the ministers to wlth- 
liold their resignations until tho Pre
sidents of the Senate and the Cham
ber of Deputies have returned to 
Par^s to discuss the situation.

GKR.MAN CAVALRY H.AVfe
PENETRATED PAR TO EAST

Berlin. Sept. 7.—Via London.— 
German cavalry has been in inccea- 
sful engageijents with the Russian 
rear guards at points as far as forty 
miles to the east of Riga, in follow
ing up the retreat ot the Russrane 
northeastward from the I.ower 
Dvina, army headquarters announo- 
ed today.

FINE FARM 
By Auction I
Mr. Grose, of “Sea View*’ 

Farm, near the Somerset' 
Hotel, has instructed Auc
tioneer Good to dispose of 
his fine Farm, containing 30 
acres of which 20 is all clear 
ed; six-roomed good dwell
ing and outbuildings.

After selling the Farm, 
Auctioneer Good will dis
pose of several head of 
milch cows, heifers, etc.

This will be followed by 
all machinery, farm imple
ments. etc., w’inding up 
with household effects.

Sale takes place op Wa^
neatlay aftMTiMoni 8*p(« ISj 
at 1 p.m. ahaip.
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SIR EDMUND WALKER,
CV.a, LLD„ D.CU Preafcn.

5tR JOHN AlRD,C««IM»i«,«»
K V. R JONES, A«-i Coi-L M.„.^

Capital Paid Up, $l5.000,000^f ResERvi; Fund. . $13,500,000

SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS
Security, convenience and courtesy are assured to all 

who deposit their savings with this Bank.
If it is not convenient for you to visit the Bank person

ally, you may open your account entirely by mail. .•
Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manager

Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

free Press
Olio. EL NOhIuB. PublUh«p 

omae OomaiMroUl SC Phon* II

Under the existing srstem the con
sumption Is regulated by the price. 
Is there In our modern

FRIDAY, SEPT. 7. 1917.

FOOD CXJ.VTBOL;

It Is a hard row which ther food 
controller has to hoe. Hard enough 
in Itself It Is being made donbly so 
by the efforts of the dally press to 
dissatisfy the people. The newspa
pers know that the people would like 
cheaper food. Therefore, they 
nect the public demand and their 
naden. reading their own opinions 
as In a mirror, are convinced that 
they are right—that food prices are 
too high; that the food controller U 
not doing what ho should.

Mr. Hanna has arrived at the con- 
clnalon that he cannot regulate prto- 
ea In defiance of the law of supply 
and demand. He should have known 
this and said bo when he took office. 
The law of supply and demand, old 
M hnmanlty cannot be denied, there 
fore It Is scarcely possible to dispose 
of the problem of food shortage by 
any act of leger-de-maln.

Briefly there Is a shortage of food 
the world. Many people must eat 

SB while that shortage continues.

any other effective method? We do 
not know of It. If we depart froi 
tills liasis we must employ force to 
regulate/ what the Individual 
Bumes. Thu would moan the gov 
ernmeiit seising at a price and dU- 
trlbullng at a price the country's pro 
ducta. Any such methods would dis
courage production and encourage 

imptlon, whereas the reverse Is 
desired.

In support of the demand 
price regulation of food products In 
Canada the steps which have been 
taken In England are pointed to 
an example of what cen be accom
plished. It Is staled for example, 
that bread Is being sold cheaper In 
London than In Toronto and Mon
treal. Let UB analyse the situation 
from a business standpoint.

The cheap bread of London refer
red to is being sold^ at a price 
the government which regulates .the 
wheat supply. In other words ’the 
government bought wheat when 
was below the present market and li 
selling It at the lower price. From 
the business sUndpoInt what la hap
pening? The government la not 
Ing a profit to which It would be en 
titled—In other words, is sacrificing 
that profit to the people. What 
would have happened bad the price 
gone the other way? Would the 
people have been willing to pay the 
government price If It were above 
the market? We do not think so. 
But perhaps they would have been, 
forced to do 
couple of years ago when the BritUli 
sugar market was auatalned above 
the actual world basis by embargoes 
In order to protect the 
from loss oa Ill-Judged :

Another point Is that England Is 
an Importing country covering 
small area, controlling Imports and
distribution, and therefore, to 
extent, fixing of prices is possible In 
Britain where It would not be In Ca- 
lada.

We believe that Mr. Hanna la do-

Copenhagen
Chewing

Tabaoca
IS THE WORLDS BEST CHEW

It is manufactured 
tobacco in its purest 
form.

It has a pleasing 
flavor.

It is tobacco scien
tifically prepared 
for man’s use.

Nasaimo Dist. Agricultural 
& Horticultural Society

WHICH INCLUDES THE

DOa SHOW
WILL BE HELD AT

NANAIMO, B. 0.
Sept, lltb, 12tii anil ISili, ’17

$1,600.00 IN PRIZES
Entries will be accepted up to Monday, S«pL 10, 

at 0 p.m. Admission fee to Exliibition, .Adults 25 cts.; 
Children under 12 years, 10 ct.s.
W^naaday, Citizens Day. Thursday, Farmera Day
For Prize Lists, Entry Forms, and further particulars 

Apply to
J. BOOTH, THOS. HODGSON, J. ISilERWOOD, 

President Director Secretary.

all that «aa U (tons. Ha 
as opportunity ot anooaraglng 

regulating and curtailing

means much can be accompllahed. 
After gathering about him the best 
available oplnloue,, however, be has 
concluded that prices cannot be gen
erally Interfered with in defiance ot 
supply and demand.

THE .AMUSEMENT TAX.

The tax on admission tickeu to all 
theatres and places of amuaei 
which becomes operative on October 
1st next, appears at first blush to bo 
somewhat difficult of operatic 
one or two particulars.

With the general principles of the 
tax wo are thoroughly In accori 
since luxuries should In all cs 
taxed before necessitlea, and theatre 
going must surely bo classed as 
luxury. But from the published 
counts ot the methods by which this 
form of taxation Is to be collected, 
would seem to throw a conaldersblo 
amount of extra work upon the 
shoulders of theatrical managers, 
while at the same lime providing 
means of ensuring an accurate check 
of the tickets sold.

For Instance, every visitor to 
theatre will be required to purchase 
two tickets, one a regular admiaalon 
ticket and the other a tax ticket. Up-

entering the theatre the Idea la 
that the visitor shall himself place 
each of these tickets In a recepucio 
.specially provided for the same. Pre 
sumably the Idea Is that these tickets 
shall be checked over and their num
ber compared with the weekly aUte- 
ment of tickets sold which the 
agor Is required by law to send In to 
the censor, but who la to compel the 
visitor to deposit his tickets In the 
boxes at all or what Is there to pre
vent him placing both tickets In 
box. It he be so minded? If an ac
curate check Is desired It Is scarcely 
likely to bo stUlned by this means.

THE E.YHIBITION.

The directors of the Agricultural 
Society which U once more holding 

exhibition after a lapse of 
years, did a wise thing when at their 
meeting last night they decided 
duce the prices of admission, 
these times of stress when there sre 
so many claims upon the pnblle 
purse, an entrance fee ot 26 cents Is 

tore fitting than one ot half a 
dollar, and the public are not likely 

be slow In responding to this at
tempt to cater to their oopvenie

Prussians Show
Signs of Wavering

Continued from Pago 1 
dually absorbed Into the atmosphere 
Forsaking their dugonU when the 
gaa alarms begin to ring the enemy 
rushed up Into the front line trench
es and put on their gaa masks. At 
that moment our barrage came down 
upon the trenches preparatory 

lult. The enemy lost many 
9ur artillery fire and when 

infantry came up It was but a half
hearted reststence that the shaken 
enemy offered.

No aerlous attempt bad been made 
recover the lost gronnd, which 

was almost the last position north < 
Lens from which the enemy could' 
observe the movement within our 
lines.

There has been abnormal bomrb- 
Ing activity by the enemy and shell
ing of the back area by high velocity 
guns. Avlatdra have also been very 
busy since the return of clear wea
ther. In one case a direct hit was 

lade with a heavy bomb on an ene
my aerodrome. The explosion vio
lently bumped an attacking airplane 
but It was quickly righted and the 
aviator swung around the aerodrome 

height of 700 feet to observe the 
result ot his Incky hit. Great clouda 
ot black smoke were rolling up, and 

was evident that a large part ot the 
plant had been destroyed.

The use of machine guns upon the 
trains, lorry convoying and similar 
enemy targeU during these forages 

now so common that It la not 
thought worth while reporting such 
Incidents.

“His Maker’s Voice” NanaimotDealers
I GIDEON HICKS PIANO Ca 
I Commercial Street

B. AFIUOAN OPEB.A'noXS two columns getting In touch 97 mil- 
eo southwest of Kllossa,-says an offi
cial statement today. The Belgians

London, SepL 6— A Junction has 
been effected between an Anglo-Del- 
glan column and a .Belgian column | es on the Germans retreating toward 
operating In German East Africa, the! Slahenge,” continues the ..............-•

The Nurses and the Sentry in “The Birth of a Naflon” at the Dominion 
Theatre, Sept. 17 and 18.

I Want Adi
We GetThe business 

Yoti Provide The 
Goods.
WANTED

WANTED— To rent, modem bonsa, 
six or more rooms, good locality. 
Townsite preferred. W. F. Gran- 
ger. 22-61

Phone No. 8
Tht Olty Tud Qd

And I. X. L. tUbiM

6o«RLAT NOBTtItRN
TO SOUTHERN A1 M 

To the Kootenay and laastaro 
Points elose eonnectlons with 
the fsmons •'OrlanUl Llmltad" 
Through train to Cbteago.
Quick time. Dp to date equlpmaol 

FAflt FREIGHT SERVICE. 
m>M on aU TraasAtlaatic 

Llnso. For

«aU on, wriu 
or phoBa.

M. o. momnw
Froar St. Pboaae IIT ft 122.

Solo Singing and Volca Production 
based on scientifically aacerUlnod 
prlndplea.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method.

J. Mac.\Ullan Muir, Organlat and 
Choirmaster of WalUoe St. Ohureh. 
Studio or at own realdenoa. 

TERMiS MODERATE

McAdie
The UnderUker 

Phone ISO, Albert Bt.

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlori 

Phone 124
I, 3 and 5 B stion Street

MARBLE A GRANITE WORKS
Established 1883

Crosses, Oorblngs, Etc
A Urge stock of----------------------- -----

to select from.
Bstlmatea and Designs on ^plioaUos 

ALEX. HENDERSON. Prop.
P. O. Box 72. Telephone I7t

CASTORIA
Fbr lEfun esd^UUMi

InliMFDrOvwraOYc__

LAND ACT.
(Form No. 9)

TOBM OF NOTICE.

TAKE NOTICE that Paul U Lam
bert, of Vancouver, B.C., occupation 
farmer. Intends to apply for permis
sion to purchase the following des
cribed lands: Being an bUnd on
Beat Bide of Lasqueti Island, opposite 
Sec. 36 and 37 of said Island. Com

ing at a post planted at the 
west end of said bland and thence 
along and around the shore of aald 
Island to the point of comme 
ment, eontalnbg twenty acrM, man 

‘boa.
PAUL L. LAMBERT.
(Name of Applicant tn fnU. 

▲nenat 14. 1217. B7-2m

Mahrer & Co.
Wholesale

Wine and Liquor 
Merchants

PROHIBITION COMES l.VTO EMT2CT OCTttBEB FIRST

After that dale liquors for Individual use c*n only 
bo Imported from a point outside British Columbia,
which means an added expense for freight and ex
press charges, etc. This contingency can bo met for 
some time ahead by providing yoursejf with a reason
able slock before prohibilicn sets in. For this pur
pose, we are pulling up an offer to the public:

PROHIBITION HAMPERS
Consisting of—

2 Bottles Canadian Rye.......................
2 Bottles W. & M. Special Whiskey..
2 Bottles Brandy ....................................
2 Bottles Port Wine............................
1 Bottle Jamaica Rum (33 overprooO 
1 Bottle Molcher’s Geneva Gin.., ....
I Bottle Blackberry Brandy................

12 Bottlsi

$1.50 $3.00
,$1.75 3.50
. 1.75 3.50

1.00 2.00
1 2.00 2.00
. 1.75 1.75

1.25 1.25
.50 .50

Our Price, $15.00
. .Orders ftcoompanled by cash will be filled prompU
ly. Stocks are not very large, and we reserve the 
right to return money for any orders which we can
not fill.

Mahrer &Co.,
P.O. Box 14. Nanaimo, B.g Phone 30.

Extract from Vancouver Province, Aug. 22,1917:
LIQUOR PRICES AGAIN ADVANCE

Jump 10 to 12 per cent, and Another Increase Expect
ed in a few Days

PriTsU purchasers of liquor who are holding back In the hops 
of buying higb-ebss wbUkles st slaughter prices Just before 
prohibition comes Into effect on October 1st, will probably be dis
appointed. Imported Ilquore took b, 10 to 12 per cent advance 
within the past few daye ahd are dne for enothsr Increase with
in the next two or tl\ree weeke, It wee IntimsUd today.

FOR SALE
at East W'ellinglon, one 
acre of garden and young 
fruit trees, new cottage 61 
five rooms, chicken hous
es, water in house.
Price $800.00 on Terms.

A. E. Planta
Nobix Pnbllc

WANTED— Board and room b prt- 
vau family. Address P.O. box 
222.

WANTED— Girl for general honaa- 
work and faslp with baby. Dr. 
Keeley, Townolta. ps-S

WANTED. OLD ..arTIFIOUL 
taau. .band or brokaei best fas. 
oibb prieaa b Canadn. - Pm Aftp 

Dnnstona pSkroB hsvs to J. 
Box 186. Vacooave
Man I

'nnaton#, pAk
Oaah^ntto 

IWm
„ for rbnt
Hons, fbr Bent—Apply to Jsmeo 
Knight, Union Avenue. Townslteu tf

TO RENT— Honae oa S 
Apply A, T. Norrb.

FOR RENT.- Btan wtUI wazetoM 
aad euble atbehod. b AwlyM 
Bloeh, low tananaea aftd saaooem 
blerenl. Apply A. T. NM14 o. 
the premtaaa.

FOR SALE^^lbrn^haniaw aad sac. 
preas waggon. Apply A.' Brown,

FOR SALE—One sulky, also 20 hens 
to be sold cheap. Apply Pres 
Press. IK

sale cheap. Apply Free Preas Of- 
flce. iig.tf

FOR BALE—Household effects, at 
364 NIcol street. Can be seen at 
any time except between 7 and 2 
o’clock In the evening. 2t

LOST—Gold -rooch set with cameo. 
Finder will be rewarded on return 
Ing to Fiwe Press. 3t

LOST— A red spaniel dog, answers 
to name of King. Finder commu
nicate with Contello. 624 Hallbnr- 
ton street. yi-g

FOR 8ALEr-A bargain for the first 
one to enquire about s 6-passenssp 
Ford car for sale. Address Box 
W. Free Press office.

•YNOP8ISOFOOAL

If A FIS pres; WMi.

COAL minbg rights of th 
Ion. In Manitoba. Saskatch 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the 

nh-Weat Terrltorloa and In a por- 
i of the Provbce of Brltbh Col

umbia. may be leased for a bnn of 
twenty-one years renewal for a fur
ther term of 21 years at an annual
renUl 
2.660 acres 
applicant.

an acre. Not mote than 
will be leased'^^to one

made by the applicant b perspa to 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the die- 
irlct b which the rlghu applied lor

rvoyed territory the land n 
be described by sections, or li 
Bub-dlvlalons of sections, and la

d territory the tract app..... 
11 be staked out by the appUo-

eppllcstlon mnst he acoo 
by a fee of $5 which will _ 
d If the righu applied for are 

not available but not otherwise. A re- 
yalty shall be paid on the mer ' 
table output of the mine at th 
of five cents per ton.'

The person operating tha mbe 
furnish the Agent with

Bd'

ilsh the Agent ^ 
returns acconnUng for the
tty of merchanuble coal___ _
STinln'* ri° hV*^ thereon. If the coal 
ed. such retur 
at least once l

The lease wlU Include the

.“"ISIS

is

The Isuneh PrebeUH wfll Imsu 
the Reibble Bostbonse tor DepMare 
Bay end other pobtt evury WBdnee- 
day at 1.30 p.m., and avery Sunday 
at 10.30 a.m., and 1.30 pjn.. rw- 
turning each day b tha eranbi. 
Fare for round trip, adnlta 32 caate 
children II eenU; eabriola bland, 
36e aad 30a. JtO-lm

BOATS FOR TAYLOR BAY
Leave the Nanaimo Boat Rooae 
SuMlaya 930 and 1030 aja., 2 
and a p.m. Wednaeday aad fta. 
tnrdayn 139 p.m. K&tmdag b 
the evening. Fare addb IBe, 
chUdraa BOa.

TO OUR PATRONS
We take plemare la aaBoaBdag 
that we hare taken over the 
Dining and Bed Rooma of the 
Newcastle Hotel and reepectfal- 
ly solicit tlie patronage of all 
oar old castomen aad aa many

ate. The honse b one of the 
most modem la the dty witls 
hot and cold water In every room 

None Can Serve Von Better

H. OARROLL

Rockside 
Poultry Farm 
Victoria, B. C.

We are tha largaat bnyara of

POULTRY
on Vancouver Island. If yon 
hare poultry for eab wrlb or 
Phone. Wo pay hlgheat eaah 
prlcea. Phone 4244. Postal 

Addreea, R. M. D. No. 6. 
VIOTOIUA-

rranalent DMby Adrta. BM aft EM 
liana.

EanM, For Beat. Lost and Foand 
Advta. le per word per bsae er 4 
oente s word per week. 21a. m. 
Readbg Adrertbemenb Be n Baft 
>Uoee of Meetings. PoUUeal Uwb- 
bfs aad Legal Kottam ISe n Om 
for 1st bsartba aad le a Ibe Bar

«.K.£i£S'
to the bsh.

Front Page Dbpby. Sonkla Baikas 
Steady OobiMMUI AdvaMbbg BM9
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BlclUy Improred Farm 
FOR RENT

Block a|td fun euutpment for 
••le. Owner rettrhic. Splen
did dairy proposition.

Boa now window display for
•naps.

MARTINDALE A BATE,
Notary PubUc, Real EsUte and

Canadian
PAOII^'IO
*B. O. 0. 8. 

NANBIMO-VANCOUVER 
ROUTE

Double Daily Serrfoa.
Lmtos Nasaimo 7 a.m. A S.IS pji^ 
tMTM VBBOottTor 10.00 ajB. and 

0.»0 p.m.

BA OHARMBR
..-—MOO to Onion Bay and Oomoi 

. BTadasaday and Friday I.IS pan.
Nanaimo to VanoouTor Thnrsda> 

•ad Baturday at 4.00 p.ai.
Vaa.oonTW to Nanafioo, Wo 

and FrMay at l.tO a.m.

•%srsL *
K. W. BBODta •. F. A.

■OnOH OP TRANSFER OF 
UGEN8H

Notlao la hereby ciyen that at I 
next reynlar littlng of the Board 
License Commissioners for the Clt.< 
of Nanaimo to be holdon on the so 
eond Wednesday In Soptombor. 
tend to apply for a transfer of the 
Liquor Licence Issued to me In re
spect of tbs Crescent Hotsl sHuatt 
on Lot a in Block 18, City of Nanai 
mo from myself to Arthur Booth 
(he City of Nanaimo.

Dated UU 26th day of July, 1817 
THOMAS GORDON.

By Bla Attorney In Fact.

H. UAHRBR.

WfUfi
m ReOBBB* BLOCK. PHONE 114

C»PBN BAY AND NIQHT
W. H. PaUfOTT, PBOPRIETOB

PIANO TUNER
and Repairer

14 Pridssux Strset, Nsnsimo.
Fbous 544 R

AB (MIeta PrempOy AtUaded To

HENRY JONES,
•M Robeou Street.

(Opfithalmlo Optiolan) 
AftewiBBiM 2-30 till n »'docli 

EvesiBgB bf Appointment

WELDING
■hop.

Do not throw away brok-

HEATS
Jokj. Toang.,Tender.

Ed.QuejiiwllftSoiw

EBQUIHALT A NANAIMO 
RAUWAY

TimetiAle Nm 
^Traiaa wto i

Blaterlm and PelnU BenU. daily 
at a.Id and 14.II.

WaOmston and Noitafl^ daDy at 
lt.a and 11.11.

WPaskarina and Oanrtawty, Tneadaya 
‘ Iteaeaya and Batardayi 11.4B. 
parferrina and Port Alhoml. Moa- 

dayn, Wadnaadaya and Pridaya 
IMI. 

a dM
and OwrtaMy. Mondays. Wednee- 

‘ iaya and Pridaya at 14.11.
* PORT Amwo BBOnOM.

to fed 
Fresh and Fit
—you must keep your stom
ach well, your liver active, 
the bowels r^lar, and your 
blood pure. Your physical 
condition depends on the 
h^lth of these organs. 
When anything goes wrong

just take
a few doses of Beecham’s Pills 
and avoid any serious illness. 
They are a fine corrective and 
tonic for the system, and a

full Text of The
Pfohibltlon j4et

(Contlnnad from Psks One) 
or other disposal of liquor, or the 
havlns, keeptnr.

BOOUN'Snils
NOTICE

Any person having an account a- 
salnst tho committee In charge of 
the Elks’ picnic is Instructed to send 
the same to Mr. R. Kaplansky be
fore Friday next. i9-td

or the cqpsumptlon of liquor, I 
Information, summono, conviction, 
warrant, or proceeding under (his 
Act, it shall be sufficient to state the 
sale or keeping ror sale or disposal, 
having, keeping, giving, purchasing 

consumption of liquor, simply 
without stating the name or kind of 
such liquor or the price thereof, 
any person to whom It was sold 
disposed of. or by whom R was taken 

consumed, except In the cs 
offences where the quantity is es
sential, and then It shall be sufflcl 

It to allege the sale or disposal of 
ore or less than such quantity.
(32.) The description of any c 

fence under this Act In the words 
Of this Act. or In any words of like 
effect, shall be sufficient in law; 
and any exception, exemption, pro
vision, excuse, or qualification, 
whether It does or dees not accom 
pany the description of the o/fence 
in this Act. may be proved by the de
fendant. but need not be so speci
fied or negatived In the Information 
but If it be so specified or noga 
shall be required on the part of tho 
informant or complainant.

(33.) In any prosecution under 
this Act for the sale or keeping for 
sale or other disposal of liquor.

|L|DBilTEI)ll Our Dross- 
makJng Par- 
loi- is ii. fall 

Suing

PRESENTS FOR VOUR INSPECTION

Fall and Winter Models 
in Ready-to-Wear 

Garmehts
The many li'nuiiriil r:'-jiiioi.8 in G.jals ami Smls 

(t r Fall ;iml W iiiijr t!) 17.1'lirr,, •fs any oT our |>p>'vi,i:is 
tir.orl.s.

Harmony in f’rlorings, exclusiveness in Designs, 
M'd Klegnnce in T i-i-cings have a few of the points 
ui superiority in tlic verments you will find here.

It will be worth your lime to come and see lhl•^g^. 
(exquisite offering.!

Prices: $20 to $45

You’ll Like Our Charming Aev Models In
Handsome Millinery
Uoiniilcte .Stoclvi in all Do;»i rlrnenls al jiritcs y -ii 

Mill like.

M. L. MASTERS
Oddfellow#* Block. Commercial Street.

ForJ^bnteandj^^dren.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature.

For Over 
Thirty Years

MSTOIH

' WUDiY, UM. I, im,

D Yon Hold 
AdthQass 

Engineer CerUfleate
A# issued by the Depart
ment of Marine or its 
English equivalent and aredare 

you are
English ei^vi
a British Subject______
probably eligible for one 
of the vacancies as Engine 
Room Artificer in the 
newly commissioned ships 
of the

Canadian Naval 
Patrol

It is'an effective way to 
place your qualifications at 
the service of your country 
during the War, while the

food, lodgings and kit, 
together with $25.00 month- 
ly to dependents.
There I 
SlokertI •« !
•imiUr elloweacei, eiio for 

end sthor mtiogi.

aleo tor 
)AY piue

Apply to 
The .\aval 1ItecTuiang Officer. Eaqul. 

Bmlt..H. C.
•r to the De|»rtmeot of th* 

Naval Sarvloa, Ottawa.

tha diraettoQ* of euoh aeoupimti and 
proof of the tact of aueh tala, bartei 
or traffic or other act, matter oi 
thing by any person In the employ 
of such occupant, shall be conclusive 
evidence that such aale, barter 
traffic or other act, matter, 
thing took place with the authority, 
and by tho direction of such occu
pant.

39. (1) Every offence against 
the provisions of this act conimltted* 
by tho employee, servant, agent or 
workman of any person unlawfully 
selling liquor shall be deemed to be 
the offence of the person so unlaw
fully selling Iquor. and such person 
shall bo answerable for and shall he 
punished for such offence; Provided 
that nothing herein shall absolve Uie 
actual offender from guilt and pun
ishment, but he shall be punished 
also.

(2) Any contravention of any of 
the provisions of this act by any ser
vant, agent, or employee of a vendor 
shall bo presumed to be the act 
such vendor, but such
may he rebutted by proof of exallclt 
Instructions to the contrary by such 
vendor, and any such servant, agent 
or employee contravening any of the 
provisions of this act and
any such explicit Instructions shall 
bo liable on summary conviction te 
imprisonment for not less than ten 
days or more thanj^iree months with 

It the option of a fine.
(3) In the event of an Incorpora 

led company contravening any of the 
jirovlslons of this act. tho officer or 
agent of the company In charge of 
the particular premises upon which 
the offence Is committed, as well 
the said company, shall be liable td 
the penalties prescribed by this act.

40. (1) The burden of proving 
the right to have or keep or sell 
give liquor shall be on the person 
accused of Improperly or'unlawfully 
having or keeping or selling or 
ing such liquor.

(2J ’The burden of proving that 
any prescription or administration of 

luor is bona fide and for medicinal 
u poses only shall bo upon the per- 
<n wbo prescribes or admlnlsterr 
.ich liriuor. or causes such liquor tc 

be administered, and the Justice try 
Ing the case shall have the right to 
Iraw Inferences offset from the fre
quency with which similar prescrip
tions are given and from the amount 
of liquor prescribed or administered. 

(To be Continued)

The Housewife's

first order on her 
grocery list is

Royal Standard Flduf
WHILE SHE MIGHT pos«lbly do with- 
out a number of thingi, she realizes that 
with a sack of the famous “rnonoy- 
back’* flour close at hand, she’s got the 
best part of the equipment for a first 
class meal. Her baking will be the 
pleasantest part of her task. Her 
BREAD, BUNS and BISCUITS will be a 
delight to tho eye—a lure—a tempta
tion to the appetite.

ASK YOUR DEALERS. Look for thg “Circle V"
on every sack

MILLED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co., Ltd.

Auction Sale
Wilson Hotel

by Auction contents of this 
Hotel.

Monday Morning 
Sept. 10 th

aliall not bo reccacary that any wlt- 
neM ahooU dsposs t» the pneM 
A-ortpttoa 4rf Diwn POM. 4US-
XioMd of, kept, had. giron, purchased 
or consumed, or tho precise consider
ation received therefor, or to the fac 
of the sale or other disposal having 
taken place with hla participation 
to his own personal or certain know
ledge. but the Juatlee trying 
case, so soon as Jt appears to 
that the circumEtancos In evidence 
sufficiently establloh the Infraction 
of law complained of. shall put the 
defendant on his defence, and. In 
default of hIs rebuttal of such evi
dence. convict him accordingly.

134-). In proving the sale, dis
posal, gift or purchase, gratuitous 
or otherwise, or oonsumptlon of 11- 
quor. It Bhall not be necessary In any

a^7uX‘ts"dTa"r.“Snorris «-*9f«iHotel In City
actually consumed. If-the Justice’
hearing the case be satisfied that a Under instructions from Mrs. 
transaction In the nature of a sale. ^ Agnes Mcdrlch, W6 Will sell 
disposal, gift, or purchase actually ' 
took place, or that any consumption 
of liquor was about to take place; 
and proof of consumption or Intend
ed consumption of liquor on pre
mises on which such consumption is 
prolilblled, hy some person not autlit 
oriEcd to consume liquor thereon. Commencing at 10 a.m., con- 
shaii be evidence that such liquor i tents of Kitchen and Dining’ 
V^s sold or given tA the person con-1 Room.

St the occupant of the said premises ^
(35). In anj prosecution or pro 

ceedlng In which proof Is required 
reKpecling any house, shop, room, or I About 66 square yards of the best 
other place In which are proved to I Nairn’s Inlaid Linoleum, very large 
exist a bar. counter, beer pumps. Solid Oak Buffet. 6 square Tables. 1

8-ft. Table, 6 small Tables. Electric 
Flxt-ires. Pictures. Table Linen, Cut
lery. Crockery, three complete gets 
I.«athor Diners, solid oak.

kegs* Jars, decanters, tumblers, 
glasses, or other appliances or pre- 
parati- ns similar to those usually 
found in taverns, saloons, and shops 
where liquor Is accustomed to be 
sold or trafficked In, It shall be deem 
ed to be^a place in which liquor Is At 1 p.m., COntenU Of Office 
kept or had for the purpose of being 1
unlawfully sold, bartered, or traded i Mat. long double desk
In. unless the contrary Is proved by 1® Arm • Chairs, 4 Uphd. Leather 

Chairs, Uthe defendant tn any prosecution 
and the occupant of such house, shop 
room or other place ahall be taken 
conclusively to be the person who 
has or keeps therein such liquor for 
sale, barter, or traffic therein.

86. The fact of any person nol 
being a vendor, keeping up any sign, 
writing, painting, or other mark In 
or near his house or premises, 
having such house fitted up with 
bar or other place containing bottles 
or casks displayed so as to indnee 
reasonable belief that liquor may be 
lawfully purchased in such h< 
premises, or that Ilqnor Is served or 
sold therein, or that there Is on such 

more liquor than la reason
ably required for the person residing 
therein, shall be deemed prima fade 
evidence cf the unlawful keeping for 
sale of liquor by such person.

37. Tbe Justice trying a cose shall 
In the absence of proof 
trary. be at liberty to Infer that the 
liquor in question la Intoxicating, 
from tbe fact that the witness des- 
erbes It as Intoxicating, or by a name 
which is commonly applied to an In- 
toxcating liquor.

38. The occupant of any honse, 
shop, room or other place In which 
any sale, barter, or traffic of liquor 
or any matter, act. or thing l» con
travention of any of the provisions 
of this act has Uken pUco shall be 
personally liable to the penalty and 
punishment proscribed in thU act.

such eale, barter 
traffic, matter, act or thing be made 

other person wbo cannot be 
proved to have aoted so under or by

large office ClockI 8 Brass 
Spittoons, office Cash Register. large 
Safe, counter with Glasa top, Enun- 
clator, key Racks. 7-ft. Blinds, about 
85 square yards best Naim’s Inlaid 
Linoleum.

And all of First Floor—^Twen
ty Rooms, with that of Sit
ting Room.

Bedroom Sets, BlankeU, Linen, 
Chairs, Carpet Squares. Carpets, 
Stanley Plano and Stool. Brussels 
Landing Carpet. 6 piece Silk Suite, 
Rugs, Oak Tables, Pictures, etc.

Electric Cba ,' ane Steam

Tues.,Sept 11th
Contents of the Second Floor 

—^Twenty Rooms of Well- 
Kept Bedroom Furniture.

lar and Fixtures will be sold 
on MONDAY. OCT. 1ST, at 
1 p.m.
TERMS OF SALE CASH
House open for Inspootion 

n Saturday afternoon.

J. H. GOOD

Powers & Doyle Co., Ltd
REGAL SHOES

FIRST anOWINQ of

New rail Wear
for MEN and BOYS

Men'. 20fh OenUr) Suits. Mun's n.w VwMd R.ln- 
coats. Heather Tweeds. Donegal Tweeds. 

HATS—Christy’s, Stetson's and Mallroys.
Boys’ Suits Boys’ HaU. Boys’ Jerseys

Ladies’ Sweater Coats in Silk
Ladies’ Sweater CoaU in Pure Wool

SHOES- for Hen and Boys
Regal, Derby, Amherst, Ames Holden, MoCready 

Leckie Shoes for Boys. Neolin Soles.
Rubbers and Gum Boots

Suits and Overcoats to Measure — 1,000 Samples 
to Select from. See Samples today

Powers Ooyle Co., Lt(
Jaeger Goods

WHERE ARE YOU GOING 
For YOUR HOLIDAY?

IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE HOW OR 
WHERE YOU SPEND YOUR HOLIDAY,

AS LONG AS YOU HAVE A SUPPLY OF

U.B.O.BEER
THERE IS NOTHING THAT WILL IN
SURE THE 8UG0C§8 OF YOUR OUT
ING LIKE THE ADDITION OF A FRMf 

BOTTLES OP U. B. 0. BEER

Don’t Delay, Order TO-DAY

Union Brewingr Oo., Limited



ratPAT. tiw.»»

Looal. NewB
bD’tCntTheml

k corn with a raior !• 
DO#e yourseK to unnocen- 

r 'danger, the resulu o( 
1 am apt to prove dlsas-

, palntol and deep-root 
I coma tend to rield readily 
Ithe powertnl yet gentle in-

SOLVENT
. few appllcaUona. a abort 

thing In warm water—and a 
leas foot.

Price 25 CenU

C. YanHooten
t Start

■ OHJIS. W. PAWLETT

LIN AND .PIANOFORTE

r HulU, made to meaa- 
i four daya at the ahopa, our 

I Fkll aamples are here for your 
^ing, ranging in price from $21 
I45.OO. Same price here aa any- 
* « in Canada. Look for the la- 

n the inaide pocket. Oibbona ft 
arhead. • • •
. Froat, of Ladyamlth. who has 

) aenrlng in the Army Medical 
■ on the Salonlkl front lor the 

1 years, will reach here 
bt’s boat on his way home 

Aid. J. W. Coburn, his father 
■, went over to Vancouver this 
ng to meet the doctor 
1 In that city today.

i, oonrca. wants
CIXWBB 0(M>PER.\TI0N 

la. Sept. 7—A depuUtlon 
II the Victoria Trades and Labor 

1 watted upon the Hon. J. W. 
L Farris to secure close co-opera 
I between the Department of La- 
\ and their organization. The ap- 

t of a deputy mlniater was
__ J and the mlniater advised
a nominee for the post had beei

___ 1 and the candidate endorae(
■the Trades and Labor Council.

HEADACHES 

(D THE EVES
I One thing haa been demonstrat 
I ed without a shadow of doubt 
I —It U thU:

I >0 per cent of all headaches 
I am caused by eye-utraln, and 
I can be relieved Quickly and 
I permanently by aultable eye-
I glasses.

I We fit more cases for eye- 
I strain than wo do for defectlvef 
I vision, sad the results arc gra
ft tlfylng— so conclusive, that 
I yon ought to know about them 

Come and make an appolnt- 
I meat with me today.

Qualified Optometrist.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

SSPTEMNER FIRST

Tomalle season Is In. Try one to
night at the Oasis. » tor 26c.

The Land Settlement Board haa Is- 
Kued a book pi "Information" to the 
public relative to the powers of the 
board In the matter of land aettle- 

it iind di'vpiopmcnt and the t< 
on wlilch money to farmers lor agri
cultural-purposes. is advanc««l.• • •

Mrs. H. Mclndoo left yesterday on 
. six weeks visit to friends in Olym

pia. Wash.

Mrs. P. G. reto has left for Cali
fornia whither she was called by the 
illnosa of her mother.

• s •
Entries for the coming Agrlcultur- 

ni Exhibition may be made up till 6 
o'clock on Monday evening next.

There will be a special meeting of 
the Elks Lodge tonight at the usual 
hour and place and all members — 
urgently requested to attend.

A whist drive will be held at St. 
Paul's Institute on Thursday. Sept. 
20th, under the auspices of St. Paul's 
Ladles’ Guild. U

Mrs. Robert Smith, of 314 Hall- 
burton street, has been officially notl 
fled that her son Private John An
derson is reported as missing since 
Aug. 15. Private Anderson enlisted 
at Fernie and went overseas with 
the first contingent. Later he was 
transferred to the 13th Battalion, 
the Royal Canadian Highlanders.

There will bo a rehearsal of St. 
Andrew's Presbyterian Choir on Fri
day night at 7.30. All members 
please attend.

Everready Flashlights
Very handy IlghU, every house should have one- 

ell... complete with batter- 
lee, at price* ranging from $1.00 u^

Electric Table Lamps
Very Pretty Table Reading Lamp*. Several Pat
tern* f rom to $9.00 each.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qrooerle*, Crockery, Qla**ware, Hardware 

Ph».. 110, 16. W.6 SS.

AtmJMOBHiB

Winnipeg. Sept. 7— Sir Red
mond Roblln, former premier of Man 
Itoba, has gone into the automobileItoba, has gone into the a 
business on Portage avenue here.

The emremler. who has been 
poor health, la now able to spend 
some time in connection with his new 
business.

LOST NO HEAVY GUNS
WHEN RIGA FELL

The Heriln Rc|K>rt to the Effect tliat 
the Enemy Oaptured .Many Gun- 
of Position is Denied.

New Raincoat*. Just opened up 
this week. *13.50. $16.00. $16.60, 
and $18.00. Gibbons ft Calderhead.

MINISTER OF MINES
IN NICOLA VALLEY

Hon. WUllam Sloan Is Paying an Of- 
flclal Visit to That District.

Merritt. Sept. 7— The mining fra
ternity and the people of Nicola val- 

ire bu.->lly engaged this week en
tertaining the Hon. Wm. Sloan, Min
ister of Mines, who is spending sev
eral daya here in company with Mr 
Joseph Walters. M.P.P.. for Yale, 
and Mr. W. R. Thompson, resident en 
glneer of Mineral Survey District No 
3. The minister and his party 
having an exceptionally busy time, 
since their arrival and are making 
an endeavor to see all of the leading

DOMMHM
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Jackie Saunders
“TOMBOY” of the Screen In

“The Wildcat’
Charlie Chaplin 

“THE BINK”
ADDED ATTRACTION 

FOR FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY

Miss Jean Patterson

Washington, Sept. 7 —Dispatches 
lu the Russian embaasy say all of the 
lieavy guns had been taken from 
Riga before the Germans entered. 
The brunt of the attack was borne by 
one Russian division, which held off 
the Germans with fierce fighting un
til reinforcements were brought up. 
but they were eventually compelled 
to withdraw. The Russians are re
tiring to a line from Frledrlchstadt 
to the Gulf of Riga, which has been 
heavily fortified. The morale of the 
troops is said to bo excellent.

When Riga was cleared of its civil 
population three weeks ago. prepara
tions were made for Its final evacua
tion. Supplies were taken to oteer 
points and whatever would be of^a- 
lua to the Germans was destroyed or 
otherwise disposed of. It Is report
ed that the Baltic fleet is preparing 
for a battle with the enemy fleet In 
the neighborhood of Kronstadt. At 
this point the Russians will have the 
assistance of the shore fortresses and 

number of machines.

TEACHER WANTED — For Grant 
School, at the Nanooso Collieries, 
duties on or about October 1st. Ap 
ply Goo. R. Copley. Wellington, 
B.C. 22-6

IS of this
district.

This Is the Hon. Mr. Sloan’s first 
visit to the district, and he express
es himself as being wonderfully 
pleased with what ho has seen. He 
has not had very many idle mo
ments since his arrival, having been 
kept on the go almost all of the time 
He predicts a great future for the 
mining Industry in the Nicola valley 
and believes that there are marvel- 

opportunitlea here.
Not only te the minister well pleas 

ed with his trip here, but he has also

on the people. The miners at all of' 
the properties visited were glad to 
welcome him Into the workings and 
made bis visit as pleasant ns possi
ble.

BIJOU

Jack Piekford and Lonise Hnff

j___ KEYSTOrtE COAEDY .

FnFDitiiFe
BM Diner*, Arm wd Five

buffctt,
SXTENBION TABLE 
In Oolden or Fumed. 

OUR PRICE $05.00.

H.8ood &Go

The Original Light Car
The f OKD

The Car that is Light in Gas 
Consumption, in Tire Wear 

and in General Up-Reep, 
and that is

Lightest of All in Price!
DIRECT FACTORY DEALERS

Sampson Motor Co.
Phone 496. P. O. Box 1000

The Symbol of 
Refinement
Is youp home interesting? I* It diatinctive—a home In 
the truest sense, characteristic of you and your family?
A home cunnot be made to oi'dor—your home reflects 
you as fttithrully as a mirror docs. It reflects your re
fined tastes and preferences, your wiiijns, your artistic 
and intellectual inclinations, your sense of pleasure and 
comfort.

A piano in the homo bespeaka a 
love of mualc. It 1* a symbol of 
refinement—alike to all men 
and women.

When you see the Gerhard 
Helnlzman Plano In a man’s 
home you know instinctively 
that the man and his wife aud 
their children have a true mu
alc sense—a refined apprecia
tion of good music. And every 
one likes really musical people. 
S.i (jewn at a Gerhard Helntz- 
man—any model you choose.

Play the piece you love best. 
Adjectives tell you that this 
wonderful Instrument plays 
clear, true, mellow—yet they 
cannot feally describe lU ma^ 
glc tone.

You certainly should see tha 
Gerhard Helnlzman before 
your final choice is made. It la 
Canada’s Greatest Plano — a 
half century's achievement, a 
musical masterpiece. The long
er it is a part of your home, 
the greater is yuur love for It.

The

Gerhard Heintzman
CANADA'S GREATEST PIANO

Made to Order

SUITS
for Ladies and Gent*

Fit and Workmanship 
Guaranteed

Large Stock of Material* 
to Choose From.

F. Wing Wah Co.
imOlS' FuraMteto

Opp. Ptto-
byterteu Chart*

G.A. Fletcher Music Co.
“NANAIMO'S MUSIC STORE”

22 Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. 0.

ANTI-PROHIBITIONISTS

When looking for choice, oool refreshment, and social compan
ions. any time before Oct. 1 st. don’t forgot to call at the Rod 
Lamp on Hallburton street, and ask for Frank or Bert, 
particulars. F. A. T.

Preserving PEACHES
Leave your order to-day otherwise you may bo dlsappolnted-- 
In view of the now apparent shortage of many lines. We 
cannot urge too strongly the Canadian housewife preserving 

all the fruits available Inthelr season.
Wo are Selling Mason, Eronomy. and F-a*y Senl Fruit Jars at 

Last.Year’s Price*.

ThompsoiijOowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA CRESOfNT PHONE B6

Sutiilai MS loi Fag Dag
.MEN'S BOOTS at $5.50
60 pairs of Monn'a Gun Metal 
Calf Boots in Blucher cut. hea
vy Goodyear welt soles, solid 
leather heels and counters, sizes 
BH to 10. At today's price, 
these would cost you two dollars 
more than we are asking.

Leckie’s Winter Boots
60 pairs Men’s army grain Blu
chers in black and Ian. with a 
full double sole, Goodyear welt, 
neat, dressy last. They are hea
vy enough to wear hunting, still 
neat enough to wear to church. 
Ail sizes.
Special value at .............. *8J50

Women’* Boot* at $4JS0
36 pairs of Womeifs Patent Kid 
Dress Boots, with black cravan- 
ette tops, they come In both 
button and lace, with medium 
high heels and substantial soles 
All sizes are here from 2H to 7. 
Special price ................... *4JSO

Misses' Strong BooU
36 pairs of Misses’ Box Calf Blu
chers, guaranteed solid leather, 
will stand lots of good hard 
wear. Try a pair for the school 
girl. Come in sizes 11 to 2. You 
make a aubslantlal aavlng by 
buying now.
Special price.....................SaJiC

BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS
Sizes 1 to 5H.

60 pairs hoys' strong School 
Shoos, made of box calf and 
tan grain leathors. They are ab
solutely solid throughout, and 
every-pair guaranteed to give 
satisfactory wear.
Special price .....................

o

SUPPLY YOUR BLANKET WANTS NOW.
,Ve can now supply your wants in bedding of all 

classes These goods were purchased last fall, ana 
littve only now come to liund. thus our present prices 
are based on last season's costs; following are a few

\\ e can 

c.vumples:
WHITE BLA/tKETS

Col.on«ndW»ol.^50.-6..........................................

GREY BM/tKETS
tnion Wool, 5Sx7a .. 

' linion Wool, 58x78 .. 
Union Wool, 60x80 . . 
Union Wool, 00x80, .. 
Union Wool, 60x80 . . 
All Wool, 7px90 . . . .

.75
3.50

We Ir(i>tte Your Inspection 
of FoUoJi>iug New Stocks

Ladies' Fall Coats t
Ladies* Fall Suits 

New Wool Dress Fabrics 
New Silks and Satins 

New Fall Coatings
New Fall Millinery 

Fall and Winter Footwear 
Men’s and Boys* Suits

David Spencer
LII^ITED m


